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1963
RAMBLER
CLASSIC

Standard Shift
Many Extras

“4” Title

$1595
1963

I RAMBLER
770 CUSTOM

4 Dr. Sedan.
Automatic Trans.

Radio and Heater -
. One owner. Low mileage

_ 81195

1963
RAMBLER 660

4 Dr. Classic Sta. Wagon.

Standard Shift.

Radio and Heater—

One Owner.

$1795
1959
RAMBLER AMERICAN

2 Door Sedan

Auto. Transmission

Radio, Heater.

~ 3995  

1959
RAMBLER
CUSTOM

4 Door Sedan.
6 cylinder.

Automatic Trans.

Radio and Heater.

$695

RAMBLER
STATIONWAGON
6 Cyl. Auto. Trans,
Many other Extras

1962

 

SIs
Theseare just a few to choose from—Come in—and Test Drive.

| FREDL. PARRY I.» sevse
287-0275

  

 
 

| Tapped For January
{ Common Pleas Court
“Among 240 jurors tapped for

1 Court of Common Please are these
Back Mountain residents:

Week of January 11, Mrs. Viola
Price Trucksville; Ruth Stortz,

| Shavertown RD 5; Mildred Lord,
‘ Franklin Township; Ethel Miller, RD

3, Dallas.

January 18: Gertrude

Jock Township RD; Jack H. Magee,
|| Shavertown.

Friar,|
‘| Shavertown; Mrs. John Hildebrant
+and Mrs Harrison Smith, Dallas.

| January 25: Louise Bonning, Hun-  
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Bdvertising Club To Hold
Annual Christmas Party
June MacCloskey and Arnott

Jones, of New Goss Manor, are as-

sisting in plans for the annual Chris-

tmas Party of Advertising Club of
Wilkes-Barre ‘to be held Wednes-

day night, December 23 at Aldino’s

Manor, East End Boulevard, Wilkes

Barre.

The affair will begin at 5:30 and
be highlighted by a buffet.

Jack Llewellyn is chairman of the

event assisted by John C. Bush and

Elizabeth Hesser as co-chairmen.
 
 

BRACHIAL

the arm to the finger tips.

a misaligned vetebra.

inflame the nerve root.

brachial.

“return to a healthy state.

* bating brachial neuritis.

vent such conditions.

‘Monday Tuesday

10-12       
 

 

        
        

    

 

  

 

  
  
   

are gift suggestions.

\

PENNSYLVANIA GAS
WATER Companyand

ns

 
Saint Michael's Boy!

It’s the 6th Annual “Christmas Gifts for the Boys of St. Michael’s’” campaign and
you are cordially invited to participate by visiting either of the two main offices of
Pennsylvania Gas and Water Company, 41 N. Main St., Wilkes-Barre, or135 Jefferson
~Aveé., Scranton,—and placing your Christmas Gift under the trees traditionally
decorated in honor of Saint Michael’s School for the Boys.

Articles of clothing and personal grooming for boys between the ages of 6 and 15
Cash and check contributions this year are especially welcome

as extensive repairsand renovations are now underway at the School. Checks should
be made out to “St. Michael’s Christmas Fund”
each office for your convenience.

and donation boxes are located at

~

Brachial neuritis is an inflammation of the large nerve plexus
which emits from the spine at the base of the neck and runs down

The inflammation is usually the result
of a pressure or pinching of the nerve at its point of emission by

Normal movement of the head and neck
will in this case, produce friction at the point of pressure and thus

; The pain involved in this condition is acutely severe, very
similar to that experienced in sciatica, which is actually the same
condition but an inflammation of the sciatic nerve rather than the

: In brachial neuritis the pain runs across the shoulder, down
the arm and possibly out into the fingertips.
. numbness in the arm and fingertips. Even the strongest medication

- will only give a short period of relief of thesevere pain.
.. The cause of the pressure or pinching of the nerve must be
found and removed before the nerve will be allowed to heal and

Chiropractic is unmistakably the most efficient means of com-
; Chiropractic being the science which deals
primarily with the nerves and nervous system. offers the most

“logical, healthful and efficient means of controlling and eliminating
the ¢ause of this painful condition. . ’

; So with the first symptom of brachial neuritis see your chiro-
practor and have your spine checked at regular intervals to pre-

DR. DONALD E. GETZ
Chiropractor

127 N. MAIN STREET
= 52 Shavertown,- Pa.

OFFICE HOURS—

Wednesday

2-4

Thursday and Saturday Afternoon By Appointment
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|

|
|

|

|
|

  

NEURITIS |

It may start as a

Saturday :

10-12

Friday

7-9  

| Sweet Valley
The Maple Grove Sunday School

will hold their Christmas program
on Sunday evening at 7 p.m.

Mr. andMrs. Robert. Smith have
purchased the George ‘Wesley's

trailer, and will move in soon. .

Happy birthday wishes this week
goto: Marcia George, Thelma Lord,
Anthony C. Macri Jr., George Krel-
ler, Joanne Malvid, Ord Trumbowe,

Frank Dennis, Earl Kittle Jr., Lois

| O'Keefe. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aston and
| family, Chase, visited the Hale

Bronsons’ on Sunday afternoon.
The young adults of Maple Grove

Church will hold their Christmas
Party on December 18 at Buffords’
Resturant, Mooretown.

Carol Annette Martin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martinhas
returned home after being a/pa-
tient’ at General Hospital with
pnemonia. :

Maple Grove Methodist 'W.S.C.S.
held their Christmas Party in the
church hall, Tuesday. Each lady

 

 
brought a covered dish plus ex-|

change gift. Girls of the M.Y.F. did
the serving. Entertainment was

provided by: Delores. Dennis, Betty
Remley and. Lillian Sayrewhosang
a selection ‘of Christmas’ Carols.
Present ‘at* the party were: Ruth
Anstett, Eleanor Bronson,Delores
Dennis; Freda‘Graham; * Jean Hal-

conib, ‘Marge Kreller, ‘Ruth Macri,
Mildred * Naugle,” Jean Marie: Pall,

Delores Piatt, Adinah Pallock, ‘Wa-
netta Hoppes,Ella Saunders, Lillian
Sayre, Betty: Sorber, Betty Remley.

Marge Williams, Fran Yahara. An

enjoyable time was held by all.

Mr. and Mrs. William,George
entertained, Mr. and Mrs. ‘Ronald
Grabowski and sons, Peru, Indianna
‘at supper on Tuesday: evening, Mr.

~ and Mrs. George,. daughter: visited
the formers’ brother and'sister-in-.
law Mr. and ‘ Mrs. Carl George in
Wilkes-Barre on Sunday. © ©
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Three new members, Raymond C.
Parsons, John A. Schmidt and Wil-

liam J. Umphred were inducted in-

to the Dallas Kiwanis Club at last
week's regular Thursday night
meeting held at Irem Temple
Country Club, Dallas. Inductign

was under the direction of Kiwan-

is. Education Chairman, James E.

Graham, while former Lt. .Gover-

nor Alfred H. Ackerson made the
induction speech.
Raymond. C. Parsons lives in New

Goss Manar and is employed by

the Commonwealth Telephone Co.,

at its Dallas office. A World War
II veteran, he is married and has

two children. He is a member of

the Official Board of the Shaver-
town Methodist Church, Dallas Blue

Lodge 531, and active in Little
League affairs.

‘John A. Schmidt, a resident of
James Street, Applewood Manor, is |

manager of the Wilkes-Barre Ter-|

minal of the Jones Motor Company,

Finishes Six Months
In National Guard

* Frederick “Walt” Weiss, son of

‘Mr. and Mrs.” Fred Weiss, Peacful

Valley,Beaumont, hasjust finished

a. six-months hitch with the Nat-
ional Guard at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
‘He landedby. jet plane last Thurs-
day at Kennedy International Air-

“port, where he was met by his

father and mother.

Walt’s father used to be a mem-

ber: of the five-way jointure board,

Kingston Township, Dallas Borough,

Dallas Franklin and Monroe Town-

ships, during its brief organization.

  

He still has two moreyears to serve
‘on the Monroe Township Board,

nowa part of the Tunkhannock
school system. .

cI Walt graduated in 1960 from
| Tunkhannock High School.
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New Members Join Kiwanis
a position he has held since its

y

opening a year ago. Born in Allen-

town, he served in the Navy from

1953 to 1957, leaving to join his

present firm at their New “York

Terminal. Schmidt is married and

has four children: John, David, Ro-

bert and Karen. He is a member

of the Wyoming Valley Traffic

Club. !

William J. Umphred, a native of

Wilkes-Barre, lives at 200 Scott

St., in that city, and is Commer=-

cial Manager of the Commonwealth

Telephone Co., in Dallas. A vy

veteran, he received his B. A™de-

gree from Wilkes College, majoring

in Social Studies. He recently re-

ceived the Outstanding Young Man

of the Year Award from the Jun-
jor Chamber of Commerce, 1965

Edition. A communicant of the

Holy Name Society and Holy Sav-

ior Church, Wilkes-Barre, he is a
member of the American Manage-
ment Association. ro

Tim Huston Attends :

Executive Conclave

James B. Huston Sr., representing
Huston’s Feed Service, Pu ‘ina’ deal-
ership in Dallas, met” in"

 

3ston Purina Company,*Decerx
14-15, with feed dealers froma

state area. go x

Huston’s Feed Service assubi
Purina Chows to livestock and pbul-
try farmers in this area for some
fourteen years. It also‘offersbulk
service, grinding and mixing, =
a complete line of livestock ! p)

aid products. See

Business sessions of © the © 2-day
meeting will be held at. the Shore-

ham Hotel, Washington, De

“A free press stands as oneof
the great interpreters between: the
"government and the people: To al-

Lit SEs a ek : * low it to be fettered is tofetter. our-

.— READ*THE TRADING POST —
Fas

  selves.” U.S. SupremeCourt’
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from... those heavenly carpets by
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THICK. LUXURIOUS. A WONDERFUL VALUE.

Call the telephone number listed below. !

your own lighting conditions.: Lees ‘“Melodious”

offers you pure elegance. The a

The surface effect is a subtle scroll texture that will lend beauty

We'll bring samples to your home for viewing under

carpet is a magnificent new carpet that

11 wool pile is thick and dense to give you a feeling of deep luxury.

and dignity to fine furniture,

When you select a Lees carpet youare assured of the very best in quality and performance.

Ask to see “Melodious” carpet. You

Avocado, Burma Gold, Firethorn, New Penny, Biscay Blue,

Cloudy Jade, Bali, Frosted Cocoa, Taiwan Beige, White Mist,

and Toffee.

All Lees carpets are registered for your protection.

’

Famous Carpet

Priced

II be glad you did. See thesecolors: Chinese Ivory,
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